Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 379
Upcoming Syndicate By
Yachtshare Starting November
This Jeanneau Sun Odyssey 379 (launched 2012) is an
exceptionally well equipped 3 cabin version in great
condition
She has a shoal draft wing keel (drawing 1.65 metres
T) which is great for shallow water cruising and
keeping out of the swells at anchor.
Her modern and balanced Marc Lombard design, with
hard chines and wide beam, extending right to the
transom, creates stability and enhances her interior
volume. The long water line provides great
performance under sail and power, motoring at over 7
knots with her folding, 3 blade propeller.
Her twin rudders and wheels make for exceptional
balance, easy helming positions and excellent access
to the dinghy and swimming platform and ladder.
She has a roller furling 132% overlap genoa, with a
conventional mainsail, boom bag and lazy jacks,
spinnaker rigging, whisker pole, with all lines led back
to the cockpit and clearly marked, making for easy,
short handed sailing.
With a custom made bimini and dodger, large cockpit
table, Sovereign SS BBQ, deck shower (hot and cold),
additional water tankage, wide opening transom,
zodiac dinghy with Mercury outboard and stern
mounted davit system, she is perfect for entertaining.
There is an extensive inventory of safety equipment
included 406 EPIRB, DSC VHF radio, manual and
automatic bilge pumps, medical kits and fire
extinguishers (4 x 2.5 KG).
She has excellent refrigeration, additional battery
storage (fully sealed and force ventilated), 240v shore
power and charger, 12 volt HD, LED TV with DVD player
and a Simrad sonichub docking station sound system
with interior and cockpit speakers.
This boat is fully fitted out with all cutlery, crockery,
pots and pans, glassware, linen, pillows, donahs, the
lot. It's all there and in excellent, new or near new
condition.

Contact
Contact Yachtshare
Phone 0410 696 578
Website yachtshare.com.au

Details
Reference
Price
Vessel Name
Year
Length
Beam
Draft
Displacement
Keel / Ballast
Designer
Builder
Hull Material
Decks Material

JEANNEAU379
AU $24,990 1/10 share
JEANNEAU379
2012
37' 2"  11.34m
3.76
1.65
7 tonnes
Shoal draft wing keel
Marc Lombard
Jeanneau
Fibreglass/GRP
GRP

Engine
Engine Make
HorsePower
Fuel Type
Fuel Consumption
Max Speed
Cruise Speed
Propulsion
Fuel
Water
Dinghy
Outboard
Covers
Shower
Toilet
Entertainment
Air Conditioning
Accommodation
Cabins
Berths
Refrigeration
Stove
Ground Tackle
Epirb
Life Jackets
Flares
Electrics

Electronics
Sail Inventory
Mast / Rigging
Deck Gear
Survey Details
Remarks

3YM 30
Yanmar
29HP
Diesel
Fuel charged at $6 per engine hour
8knots
7knots
3 Blade folding propellor
130
360 litres
Zodiac
Mercury 3hp
Spray dodger and bimini
Separate stall shower
1
Simrad Sonic Hub stereo with saloon
and cockpit speakers
1 x electric with 80 litre holding tank
3 x double cabins and 2 x saloon
berths
3
8
185 Litre 12v fridge  great storage
system with freezer tray within fridge
Stainless steel gas oven and stove
Electric anchor winch; 2 anchor
rollers plus deck hose in anchor
locker
1
Yes
Yes
House 4 x Trojan TE35 Gel, 6v 185ah
batteries and 1 x 12v 70ah, Engine 1
x 75ah (all with voltage controlled
battery vent fans); additional
Xantrex battery monitor, additional
fuel gauge
Raymarine C90 Chart plotter, depth
sounder, autopilot, wind, logspeed
Raymarine Ray 49E VHF DSC
Dacron battened mainsail, furling
genoa
Seldon 2spreader rig + whisker pole
Harken winches with all lines led aft
The Jeanneau 379 is professionally
managed with the Yachtshare
syndication program.
This upcoming syndicate will launch
in November 2016. Reserve your
place in the syndicate today by
contacting Yachtshare.

